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mql sDs (Shariatpur Development fuctety)

Position I'itle: Social Mobilizer

Organization: SDS (Shariatpur Development Society)

Vacancy: 04

ProJect Tille: ASHSHASH (For Merr and Wornen Who Have Escaped Trafficking in Bangladesh)

Projecl Background:
\\'irrrocli Itrtertlational - Ashshash (Phase*ll), is funded by the Eurbassy of Switzerland in Ba,glades6. T6e ,r.i,
ob.iectiYe of the project is to ensure that "wonten and rnen who have escaped trafficking will restoie their dignity ancl
$ellbcirrg and become self-sLrfficient". The survivors rvill be provicled psychosocial counseling support atng with
other social services and facilitated oppoftunities for skills-clevolvement and entrepreneurship training. Uporr
cotnpletiotl of the training survivors will be placed in either wage-based and or self-ernployment. Fuftherrore.
Ashshash will reach people in the project's working areas; either directly or indirectly, thiough awarer.less-raisirg
activities otr factors that make people vulnerable to human trafficking, and to 

",-,r1ir" 
the pievention of 6Lrurarr

traflicking' The four-year-long second phase of Ashshash will provide cimprehensive and perionalized pacltages of
service-provision to the survivors of human trafficking in Banglaclesh.

J ob ltesponsibilities:
Organize the overall provision of services to human trafficking survivors, thror-rgh Ashshash,s SRps.
Overall irrplenlent the project activities basecl on the operational plan to achieve project target in tirre,
Maintain proper discretion and confidentiality to builcl trust u,ith the Men and Women Who Have Escaped
Trafficking (survivor of human trafficking), their farrily ard peers/community
Assistto survivors'progress through regular field visits Lrsirr-9 a prescribed scheclr,rle.
BLrild and maintain liaison lvith Local Adrninistration, l-arv enforciug agency, courl aud netr.vorks i, lire *,irh
humau traffi cking issues.
Implerrentation of activities in coordination rvith project coorclinator.
To prepare rveekly, tnonthly, yearly work plan and send it to appropriate aLrthorities.
Carrying out duties assigned by higher authorities.
Alrvays be aware of child protection.
Participating in in-house and oLrt-of-house training.
Aclhere to the ideals, objectives, values or prevailing uomrs of the organizatiop.

li rn plo.yment Slatus: FLrl l.Tirne

F.d ucational Requirements:
o Graduat" l, s""i"i i"i"n"", or any other relevant discipline from a reputed institution;o Demonstrate positive attitude and sensitivity to support vulnerable and at-risk groups, and communities;e Strong understanding of gender and diversity isrr"r;
r Demonstrate strong interpersonal communication skills in English and Bangla; andr Basic computer proficiency: i.e. MS office, database management, coordination via email, project-specific

management information systems, etc.- - -/ ---"'-r ---'

Additional Requirements: Age 25 to 30 years (For more experienced candidates, the age limit will be relaxed)

Job Location : Shariatpur & Faridpur District

Salary: Tk: 22,000 (Monthly)
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Compensation & Other Benefits: All facilities will be available as per pro.ject bLrdget.

Application Sending Address: SDS head office, Sadar Road, Shariatpur-800O, Bangladesh

trlmail Address: cru itme nts dsbd @smai .com

Alrlrlication I)eaclline: 22 Novernber, 2023

Irrterested candidates are requested to send their CV, Passpoft Size color photograph with a cover letter for the above
Positiotr to tlre Executive Director, SDS (ShariatpLrr Development' Soci-ety), Saclar Road. SSariatpLrr-g000.
Bart.cladesh. Please r'vrite dowtl the rnobile number in the application and the naire of the position on the iop ot'thc
errrelope' Only for shoft listed candidates will be called for the intervierv. If the CV is sent throLrgh e-mail please
gir e the CV, Covel letter and other docun"rents in pDF fonnat.

I 0247881 5405, 0247881 5406

SDS ghariatpur Development Societg)

Sadar Road; Shariap-ur, Post Code-8000, Bangladestr. Phsne : +8,8460*dt654 Fax : +g&€G0ft6{*}4
web : www.sdsbd.org e-mail : info@sdsbd.org, sds.shariatpur@grnail.com

Reg. No, Soeial Welfare:Shan-77192, NGo,dffairs Bureau: 7!4lg}.Microcredit ReculatorvAuthorie: 03074-M616-$M2q



contact +88-01325-0 G0203 for any recruitment related
information. contact hours are from 09.00am to 05.00pm

sDS (Shariatpur Deveropment Society)
Sadar Road, Shariatpur-g000, Banglaa.sn

B 0247881 5405, 02478815406

SDS phariatpur Development Society)

Sadar Road, Shariatpur, Post Code-8000, Bangladesh. Phone : +8846Oh{:1654, Fax : +88469*.6f534
web : www.sdsbd.org, e-mail : info@sdsbd.org, sds. shariatpur@gmail.com

Reg. No. Social Welfare:Shan-77192, NGOAffairs Bureau: 7g4lg3,Microcredit RegulatoryAuthority: 03074-A4$6-N229


